Argentina Fixed Income Morning Notes
Developments

The Republic of Argentina raises $ 6.1bn locally.

The Argentine government on Wednesday sold ARS-denominated and USD-denominated notes for a
total of $ 6.1bn, according to a Treasury Department statement. The country priced a ARS 75bn ($
4.6bn), 3-year note adjusted to monetary policy rate to yield -48 basis points. Argentina’s key rate
remained unchanged at 26.25%. Later on, the government announced that it had auctioned $ 1.4bn
in short-term debt instruments with maturities ranging from 224 days to 532 days. The sovereign will
now decide whether it will go ahead with the planned $ 2bn, Euro-denominated international bond
sale. Economy Minister Nicolás Dujovne is said to be traveling to Europe next week to conduct
investor presentations.

Albanesi’s Board of Directors approves a new $ 100m shelf
.
The power generator’s Board of Directors, has approved a new shelf program for $ 100m after

the issuing bonds for $ 250m in the international credit markets in 2016 and ARS 255m locally this
week, according to a company filing with market regulators. Albanesi’s CEO Armando Roberto Losón
said that the company needs to seek additional financing to fund planned expansion projects in the
country. The Board will soon decide on the bond’s details, including currency and applicable law.

The Province of Río Negro to sell ARS 3bn locally.

Argentina’s Province of Río Negro will sell bonds for ARS 3bn ($ 188m) in the local credit
markets, according to sources familiar with the matter. The notes will carry a 3-year maturity and will
have a guaranteed coupon rate of 24.5% during the first two quarterly payments. Río Negro’s bond
sale comes hot on the heels of similar structured provincial bonds priced recently by the Province of
Buenos Aires and the Province of Mendoza. Power generator Albanesi, also sold bonds locally with a
guaranteed coupon rate during the first two quarterly payments. Rio Negro’s bond sale is expected
on Friday.

BBVA Frances to issue new shares.

BBVA Frances shareholders approved the sale of an additional 145m new shares that can be offered
in either the New York or the Buenos Aires stock exchanges, according to filing to local regulator. In
recent weeks, a number of financial institutions have sold additional shares or have approved
planned follow-on offerings. Banco Macro added 74m shares, Banco Patagonia will offer 35.9m
additional shares and Grupo Supervielle’s Board of Directors have proposed selling new shares for
some ARS 145m.

International Bond Pipeline

Republic of Argentina · EUR · $ 2bn · Maturity TBD · Arrangers TBD · Late June.
Albanesi · USD · $ 100m (2023 tap) · 2023 · Arrangers TBD · Evaluating timing.
Pampa Energía · USD Convertible · $ 500m · Arrangers TBD · Evaluating timing.
Province of Córdoba · USD · $ 400m · TBD · Arrangers TBD · Evaluating timing.
Province of Río Negro · USD · $ 250m · TBD · Arrangers TBD · Evaluating timing.

Province of Santa Cruz · USD · $ 350m · Maturity TBD · Arrangers TBD · Evaluating timing.
Cablevision · USD · $ 500m · TBD · Arrangers TBD · Evaluating timing.
Central Puerto · USD · $ 500m · 7-10 years · JP Morgan, Deutsche · Evaluating timing.
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